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retolatioa for thej fffort, "tba Bible
aara a mat not ait ia th teat of Ui

THE SURPLUS REVENUE.
Aa application from a gmUf man of

conaiilcraUe political tnfortoatios. for
the parttctrlara 4 the oprratioa c--l theIte Act a tSindacee aa to

: .l....... . .

corner.
11, .ntl.M.a. t--

.i, i ..r. I- - i -
- s - ""'"""""V
. w,M"e.nl WaoJ r,.mhTl H!'

brow,niirn exnansive" - . o -'

waa anrT.. lTe mother waa
I Lt .a i a

pri. e nau noi expecieu tuci.;a

PERPETUAL MOTION!
rPIIC auUcf&er aaaa rew,ctf..Py foferaM 04

public graeraliy, everybody eba aatJ tita
re4 of taaakatd, lU.O, kavieg ralewrd Lute rUa

Carriage AlakfnsIIiisiricss,
at FsurHl'a MitJ, Ikree arlb-w- rl of HiUV
Iwrousb, ia avow ptrparrd to ric-n- t. t ofjuf ia
dial Itae, will, which mm may to batrJL ;

Ha kaa xwaW himarif villi Ik. very br--4 vi
aaateriala, anj. aaith Mr. I3tartea T. Cr.Wree,

tea bai at.axU (re-e- nl ia Lta pe.4r.aiua.

Now is tho Time!
'J VIC uWfi!r. ka.Mg rrtio.M lh how.

Utrly amiird by Mr. I--
as F.ary

Mute, aorta i4 the Cowt Ikmaa, i. eow prepar-
ed U fon.iJi bia f. irini. with an ead rverj thing
latiy kr4 by Merchant Taikea. Hating

tw Ktf ' larger atari lhaa aa. e.
er hrtutc rottghl to itiia miikrl, be it prepared
la wit iimiU aa biw aa Ihey m hr haogttt ia the
blalr. Call aod rlaiuioe.

Having ewi l")J a e.iitb-ma-a ia Tiew Xmk,

The Cit i frtwa C'harirt Main,EAq
t'otuaii'uii.nrr if the Patrnt OfTicr, who
qaotrtfriNii a Jr?rnptive arctnint if

!ant furnUheJ bj A. U. Itozcll,
if Tenncre, the conclu.ioti ofahirh
U in the fullawin vrunl : In hart,
Ulittf th'u ylant al tether, "U ia one
Hflhe fincat ual rirhcat nl action I
rrer uvf Ind lant aatitfirl in mjjowb
tniuil, tint it ia the grritttftt acquisi.
tUa.tu the firuteri uT tite tallev 4 tike

Miais4tiHi al-- tit JUie-- t ailjaceut.

urn ai mia iiae nanicaiarirowr,l..r., --...I.-. ,:ii i..i Lwni a aexea as we aa a K. aU f,v t j

t -

rrpij. nui u.e man tn.unur regain, t t U knovn tm crf ha j,eilbtactMnpoHure.andideasantlaaid.'jej . b; w inriac. j, Mr.

May Taarrirkaotl. , . ,

Eiatoraal.aaUra a toltor WkaiugjrOV rr.it lau4." , .

rwa tto OLia CahiraUw.

Sft-ee-t Potato Coltaie.

Tkt toll Ux tttt crp haalJ be af a

t oope you uo not ca.i me a acomer.
l

Thoboy leaned hia bead apon h.l
aotker'a ahwbler.bat made bo reply,

.onn lei i me.-cooun-
aea ae- v-

wby
do yoa call mo a acor&er P Tba child

, wPv tot eameatiy
a argw tear atalo qaitly468down hia cheek, I don't like, air, to

trJZV"'".it, U ell,". continaa -I

the 4l meBt Bta oiH-ratio- to t if.
839 97 fer an. above t5.000.W)0

reUined in tbe Tre
IIwiofCoUgrebv.Schlerwhelm.
:- -, --1.i..P;ij.- 1 :... .

wana, aandj r grafliT iutre rich, ; Ur t tUre e jeara ja.t, gml

derp,aBdweniiw,rtherlrthatiat.;le eai lr Tr-- ia beiaj di.jxmd
We hate kaown manj laihirwtifUt?, Udl?e in aach laa'tuge aathegen

aa rurMNM i Iha V Jsuop, aa ia raufcjral
that to will to able to j4-a- c ail he favor hua
aiilt their plriu.Kan I, ibat fake urwtl (Ur,

If lant, af Uwar, anj mM.) aeaaJf, .'

Wvukl at. arrtt arr to ata
I'mil to gHa to Kawvi'a atop j
And Ihrra to'H iiui a rrria maJa, '
Tto makrr of irl.lcli Inatta bia trade ;
Ao4 to Mcater. aana ara iner ' .,

la tto 8talt of North Carolina.
Ttora art many, ara all lo know,
Wto kaow aot alrraKh, tat tmiy allow;
Hut w runiMiia Iba laa ia
Am bum raniaga toth w'anJraa.

VM. D. JCKTT.
Aprils, 1851. St-- S.a

New lioods Sl'Hw FriccSa
'PH B aularrilirr ia uuw receiving hia writ ar

In tol lH-- f

IpntimYU mid stwijimi

from attewptia t grw thia cnp m

clajej, r tiioint wila. Exce t in Trry
Urj waaons the erp ia sttro
to Buffer br ait iverffra th f tiuta,
with waicxv tahtr. Mt mm laiufa. .

aeu nr. aa me momer preaaeu ner eon 10 it lUu h relurlant to do no. Thiaher bosom, and bowed her head to.iJr aurptua was prmluccd by aalea
hale lier tern ahich were aUrtine; lit J of 3,e HlbIic jj frMa .hh wurceherowo evea," come back and ait with .pward,f twenlr fie million, were
me. and I promiaa yim I will aeitr j;rirfd ia t,e , ,836.'e"S'n- - llj a letter from Mr. Womlbnrr," V. on t you." aaked the child ear.' Secretary of the Treaaury, dated JanV
oeaty, "then I ahall lore you yery. 3J. i837. the abare ol Ninth Carolina

; that, liaa Urra intrixlurol intn th'u cmiii- -

-- uana nut excepteU fur tha last
,' thirty jeara." There are a! ao aeteral

from Nncth Carolina, the
1te'at'naaUU are mi le Uudatorj,
J -- rV'a en tba Oregvo pr grow- -

uetaeaiauanimiiJuui 'Jieae stitemeBta,
cni.ler it a very vaiaauie

fni t aervea x rank
k'S1 - grt-e-

n cn.n. rubablritnuT
i laiariaut in the aoulh ur alh

eirct, and are esceediagly jrodBctie
nffiteaa. tie nave seen aome viaea,
the of which waa accurate!
coanted. which waa about a thousand
! aae. We hare doubt the peaa
would frrt an eicrllent fHMl for fttock,

gri9ad or crushed, and mixed with
coril or oxta, or the oftal of wheat.

m mc ivcnini uuu, 1

jeara nutune wofTii jrn an numerous 1

lhaf Mr. herson dtrlinea to rereirel

V!

bv has walked al the Ihkmhtm ( Iha but vixkt
tear, ia Ibe city if Lnmbia, to ia rmiUol bat
v.mk raiiiHil I aaniaiurd bv aev on. la North '
fa'iliiia ; iJ M Lw Wl to N. Yk ItU )fiif,
to ra rtial4nl to iinxwa liimwlf ia Tmlurijtr.
faria, IrfUMbm. anJ Nrw Ytark Faaiiinaa to ItatMi.

Ttiaiikful fwNl f or, to b to nrrit
ctaiiuuwc of Ibe taiiw.

JOHN A. COX. '
' AhiI 4th. 1851. ! " 30

Xlcw & Cheap Goods.
' 1U"

B imh rieklr brp fttork af Rprin
aJ Hummrr Uanda. hirh trtJl In art)

iioa Ut tormi Cali, or to ptiutimi toalaiBV
ria, rtNi4iliii( in l
. K'kIi )rr Silks, Lawna, Mnnlinx.

PritlrU IW-r- , JacoiifU, ic, . .
ICUmimU, tl!ines,; 1'rrncU Cirpti,

. Trench Wttrknl Collar. --

Slccvr. CulTst. HaihN, &c. &c.
anl m.t aihrr ("la tr llirt wrar, auth

A ;iiiral AaMirtiiHtil (or GetAtrntrn uttl Roy.
UruaarU fjarjirting, Caiilun Matiiiif. Ac. &r.

LONO & WEUIi.
AhiI 4th, 1934. ; 3 .

Sprlos and Summer

Just from New York.
J

. .. ...tmrcKt u a A a m t. a a

TrrjMration af the suit ia if mticlt'ekt thaa it ia ia thia climate, thHij;h
importance. eupcciaHy .it not atreadr we nhoul.1 think tlwre tould be uo great
dtrp and mellow. Cet it be idowril 'difference between here and North Ca-rwl- jr

and thoroe-hl- y palreriwd, juld-'enli- na. The ine p-o- alniut waist
inir ome well rotted tuauvre. if not ia medium aoii: the atand er

rmlwtng errry .l, (hum) la thk'gdrinabte. About the hnt of Mar.' or
aiafkrt.wbK-- h be ia JrtoriUMl to avU mm Ml."r 5,,.,,'8"'i.nroUra or iJaota are hcarlr readr.

Jjood heart-A- mi Wavy toatHiring; ia not,

..: ..r I.,.,- - -- 1,.... .1- ,-

How the ground int rid;, my 4 feet,.
apart, and 1 2 trt 1 5 inch bitrh 1 or if
preferred, into wiaarea or hilt 3 feet .

anart each war. the centers a loot or
more m ueiglt, to ue unisiieii oil wuu
a hoe. '

,

Tht mode of planting described by
oneol uur correspondents several vears
ago, ia as coihI as we can tire: "Take
a carden trowel, a stick or anr suila

1" ...
DlC article COflVCUJrUT. ami lomi a

any more. Several of our neighboring hia mother aaid it was her custom to
farmers have made application, for Unread a chapter in the llible every morn- -

.k of. t.iHala in bia line, arlet-tri- l with great

ri'!fc,'IuT5tote,iIMrfKfw,MfcrMaut.f,taatewleirHhare,lielhiiikiit(lto
, . f.iuiiJ l. equal. illwj.la aot aurpaawt wliieh,

'ialNereUwaoiTi-e1inlUi4a-- . Tkryran--1

trench in the top of your ridge, to the our own vicinity, when we shall have: morning she had read tho first Psalm,
depth desired, say four inches, where '

.an opportunity W tesfmg it value in .and when explaining to him the char-th- e

sprouts are planted, then place the thU climate. It is nnderatoud to bo a' actcr of a scorner, among other vices
. .1 i! 1 .1 . 1 ra. ....I. 1 : 1 1 1 l... 1 f 1 r. r..i

w.t,r , .JIC (rench fl use well W

e earUHHcmoictelvsatoratcJfd Trow reliable
. - . . - . -

til r, .rtU rMvi .,.. .,;

SIITOUIS in tne irencil Hie liesiretl Ills
apart, at the same time filling

,uic
r. V.

m inch about half full of earth a- -

ronnd the plants, gently pressing it to
them from falling; then pour

ater)

done.
' The philosophy tf the matter an- - I

w;psjir, to the water settles thei
leartli irniim llu runt tit the nlanta. i

anortutig mem nourisninent, ami inci
filling of the trench with dry earth, on t

-- v, A V '
around tho plants, and tba wwk ia,.bee afciiued toiU v

much indeed." Saying thia, he allow- -
ed the gentleman again to place him on
bia knee; Ixit it waa quite plain to be
acen he did aot go back with the joy-futne- aa

with which ho had at firat tak-
en tho aeat.

The gentleman aaw thia. Ho felt
that he bad lowered himself in tho es-

timation of that innocent and noble- -

minded boy. , The thought evidently
gave him pain t and be did all he coobtf
1 vr uvun uiuii ma anpicasani
impression.

In explanation of thia affecting scene

jinc to her son, explaining it as she
1.1 anil then " T 'Ilialvuiii, nraj wimuini. I

anc imu utriiiiiincii iuiiuhiit. iiuiiui- -

Jy com rchending the subject, but re
solrcd at all events to do right, he
thought it wis really a sinful act to sit
for one moment with a man who had
taken God's name in vain.

When, oh, whea will mothers realize
the vast amount ol influence thev nrc
ca pablo of e trrtiag over tbeir children ?
Hlien will they realize the strength
and permanence of those impress ions
received in childhood t -

DIALOGUE ONfVSPArERS.
A. How docs it happen, neighbor

11. that vinir r.liililron hare an mnrh

tage
H. Do you tako the newspapers,

neighbor A.?
A. No, sir, I do not take them my

self. Heine new every week, it at--
. .. . v . . - ...tracts their attention, ami they are-'re to peruse it. Thus, while thev

i . . , .

?re ".to,.,nS & &

have ofteti beeti surprised, that men of.

understanding should overlook the im
1

portanco of a newspaper in a family,
A. In truth, neighbor B. Ifruent

ly think I should like to take thctnj
but I cannot well afford the expense. I

II. Can't afford the expense .'what,'
let me ask. is the value of two or three',
dollars a year, in comparison with the,
Ipleasure and the advantage to be dc- -

and la a short time we may extwet that
......... . . 1. .:n 1... ."..1" ..r ::.. 1

inim imn irun win uc miuc mi 11 in,

rmin ini,a.ini imiiMiub- -
ed into this country only within a few

year. "Paiuxent Planter," a well
known correspondent or the American
Farmer, expresses a good deal of con-- :
fideticc iu its value; and we have learri- -

sources that it ps- -

tics which have

n)M ,h S W BP,I,'
THE SWEARER REBUKED BT A

CHILD.

It was excursion day, and the cart
were nearly lull, when a lady, evident- -

I . . . i. : i.... . . .. .1 ..t :

. ,..r .i i i.:.t.triiipiiis iiiu irt-i-i li cilia ii aiiiuniaU iiiin.trii
, i.: .i" u:i.i .11 r -
UT an . i ii ti inc viniu an maiiiiri i

:.S.....i....: k:- -
liwun, uianiiic nui iii.i luimuj nn.no,
and listening with satisfaction to his

ration; retaining it at the roots of the 'J '"'cUh, entered, leaU.ng a little ;, r
-

M ift Mf
plants where needed, and prevents the .8".01 lmr ,,r.l,ve lc.ar: . . , knowledge of the world, than mine?

the facta in print.

WeUter t. diatribateiaioi- i- the St. t e.
,cconiBg to federal iMHioiation, the
iearaenae arrIaa IWt.UU. Mklil.t. t.s.l
gCCU.IQltet a tU Treaa.rr.an.oonU

rati the lit of January 1F37. when

wmmW weea-- aa. aa e,

wa-- stated at l.nil firfi 5.1. It
Parable bv instattmeHts. one-fourt- h

every 90 days. The amounts falling
duo on the 1st of January, April, and
July were paid into our .State Treasu-

ry, amounting tot 1,433,757 50. lie- -
lore the 4tlviustalineutff4r7,9l9 13
fell due thgvtreasury was bankrupted,
under Van IJuren's Administration, an
atlri iatklAa tt fiilirvt-av- ta tt-a-. atli..!
itt, ne f jtl fiNt tKt wts (o ,Uf4,,end
the payment of that instalment., It has
never since been paid.

II v reference to the 1st vol. of the
Revised Statutes of North Carolina, U
will be seen what disposition the Le-

gislature made of this noble fund. The
first provision was for the pa vine tit of
a debt ol the State of 300,000, prevt-ousl- y

incurred in the erection of the
State House. fSOO.OOO were next in
vested in the Cape Fear Hank (now
worth fSOO.OOO.) the dividend Irom
which have been constantl v aprnf rial-e- d

to the Common .School Fund. $000,
000 were subscribed to the Wilming-
ton &Raleith Rail Road, securing the
completion of that important work.
The dividends from this stock also have
bceii paid oeer vo th Common School
fund. ; And 200,000 were appropriat-
ed to draining the .Swamp Land, which
lauds also were given to tho Common
School fund. .

These are the material prvi tirttlars.
There is now another large surplus

in the Treasury, and it would be a good
time to pay over that 4th iiulaluienf.
There would still be about twenty mil-

lions left in the Treasury, which is
more than ought to be there ; whilst
the handsome sum tr nearly half a mil-

lion of dollars would be of great ad-

vantage to North Carolina, in aiding
her to carry on her judicious schemes
of internal improvement.

Fuyetlttillt Olaerocr.

. Keep it acroKP. tiik Pkom.k, That
Alfred Uockery, the Whig 'candidate
for Governor, is a Federalist of the
worst stamp ; that he holds consolida-
tion notions in relation to the State
and the general government; and that;
so confirmed were these notions, ami
so strong his prejudices with the free
States in the struggle of 1850, that he
said he would vote in Congress men,
mid money, and ships of war to reduce
the Slate of South Carolina and his own
State into subjection to aggressive and
usurping federal rule. .

Raleigh Standard.
VTccp it nerrtRK rur. I'r.nei.R. .That

the editor of thn Standard, who time
belches up his bile acainst the Wine
candidate. U a Iaiicof.ien f the worst
g(aini)

. that he nlds secession notions
a relation to the Slate and general go- -

struggle of 1850, that he exerted all
his powers to disseminate his heresies
tn, brjn allout a dismCmberment of

.mmm,m a -

' A friend has called our attention, as
we do that of our readers, to the fact
that the Agricultural Association of the
Slaveholding States is to meet at Ra-

leigh, in October next, during the
meeting of N. C. Slate Agricultural

...ell. fr... l.ali...rr,md ihem 'C p.1USU atlll IOOKC.I OrOUmi III ,. - . .
B a mriia wmob, aavawaBa awe a J " www a. i'v.waa .. a

ter of much imtmrtance to their weU,va,n r.a..V?u"! l?V.:..TtA"V ught I know, enjoy c.ual adrau
f .. i mail UT IM1 0Ibikt, ii;iii:ivii1m iivi vii'ta

ranainciii , ein iiiiji 10 ma im, aumJinot her successful grower ol sweet '...,offered his whichly seat, was accept-potato- ea

describes his iiukIc of plant .
'..ii ed with a Kiatelul acknowUlgmenLins and after culture as fo lows: "Put ... r

two plants in a hill ; if the hill is small, ' . w" '' l" l"ii. Z -- lf I but now and then borrow one just
one is better than two. Set them four ,n ,,cr.rm.9.'

. Pr. -
M h s

inches apart, and make the hill a little ?PP"? . "
say- -

educatlou uf chi.
hollow. as to bold a pint of water. 'J" w,th, nm

1
1

Set the plant half itsenglh in the JSl fr .they have a vast deal
ground ; do not wait for rain in order .J- - .to do it, I assure you. I should
to plant. If the weather is dry, plant, e child looked up for his mother's VT lh!-- k i" T fTthem the and of fromtn evening put pin lhcnjoyfu to the seat
water in each hill, the water should be ... ' . , , sprang r ..... newspaiK'rs ; it is a little school of it- -

.leM, .nJ kcr,. rrrjtli.g joa aani.
IIU Ht.Nrk oT Farming Imi4rmmta, Tar--

rUf,.aj(JUrkiMwHi.T.i,ltiosiia,t;Kr. I

raeaaml Crmknrr , matuW Limta0r iiJuoratriaa
wbkh are fiMiiui urn where rl. in the aiarkrt.

lli-ii- i g ritraaivrl; engagtsl ia Ito Carriage
Making ltueinraa, bia btork ef Cuarh Triiuibiag,
HiKjocaanJ Atk-a- , ami ail artjrlca ill that tioa,
wxra aekcleJ bj Li mar If.

A.U. llLUJIUtJK.

' lu Industry trt? thrire."
. VJ.n HI. SC 4a IP k'ial.ll-iX-l,
1 1 A fc rrrrifce at tlirir Morr.U n iinhe north
11 .jt iiiiu-.u...- h ...auuUNi.inr I

unr:n0. Sj c,immir (.nntlc. I

--'I" 0 --'uhiijivi uwvui'i
crMnpiWng erriy article uaaatl kept ia m .

trj Htotr, whirb thrv will aril at the KwcM

lag wrra. 1 liwr pu'pnae ia, to.lo aa arlite im- -i

..awitD..4!. mncuj tbeir
auMi, nai - uy MMiuwry we inrire.

dj "trr otTixle, am aa Ilome--,

eiin CMh. tJorrwetuTnUow. IWirt all
kind. Kir.a. KhiMulca. B.na. Ac.&r will to u--
ken in en hange fr Conda at ceah piicea. I

uire uieu, a can and me wiu eooca--ot

Parirhrilh', April 30th, 1 854.

r Bargains! Bargains!!

1 1 A V K juat rmifj and oitrnnl, at iheir N

Sore, Imi milri noilhoj llillalNKiHigh. and
three mib-airoi- Walnut tlrore, a valuable sfaarkof

. Spring and Summer Goods,
embracing every article uminlty kl in a coun
try Mure, which thry ere ilvlrrmiiNiI to ac at
tlie Ijeierat I'ricra fi Caah 01 1 raile. All who

. ...a.i"J. trii togct Iwrgai aid iviut-flir- tw Ki iitriw
a call, aa they are determined to 'pare uorUurta!.lal tlla-aa-

CTL. All kind of Country Trade, u h aa Raw

Hide, llimieipun Cloth. Ueeawaf, Plat ISeed,

Poultry of nil Linda, Kg; 6xc, will be taken in
rirbange for Unoda.

Ontnge co , April SO, 1854. 3.1 6m

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

1MIB auWriboia would trapectfully inform
citizen of Orange and the adjacent

count,'', that, baring located lhemat-l- f in l'orta
luiHilh for the purpone of carrying on a

WHOLESALE GROCERY,
t7. a. In n w Innlan Dn.l.aaaa? UI WAIU1U5 Ok VUIUU11991UU aUU011iCOO

"'ey will promrtly attend to any business in their
line entrusted to their care..., .... .... r- -

dure for aale. m.iy rely upon ili opali h and quirk
aalr. All Flour and other Produce rom-ignc- d

to their rare, ehall be aobl at tlir beat price.
PEETE, PEPPElt & CO.,

PoiUmouth, Va.
May 2Uh, IP54. 37 ly

Wilson &. Grico,

Shipment of FI.OIJK, Corn. Cotton, and Pro- -
dure grneially, and make liberal advances on
rotiKignment. : . -

Saml. M. Wilson. Geo. W. Grice.
May 9th. ISM. 85 3m

Spring Trade, 1854.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers, in
Drugs, Medicines, Painis, Oils, Perfu-

mery, Cigars, Fumy Articles, fyc,
ARB now teceiving the largest and mm

Stock that they have ever offered to the
Trade, which will be sold on aa teaaonable terms
as at any other eslidilishment in Middle 01 West
ern North Carolina.

Thyaicians, Country Merchants, and Farmers,
' ae cordially invited to call and examine the qua

lity and prices, a. we are determined to make it
to theit interest' to bur of us.
- Older sent will be filled piomptly, neatly pack-

ed, and forwarded with despatch. .
t

Orders amounting to 2." or'upwaidi.'we will
deliver fne. ot tli.itgt to any distance under tweu-t- y

five mile. ' .

AruU, !Ro. 33

knowledge Htey are at the same ttmeartless rc,die. ,
I k! ...'cquinnK the art of reading, &c. I

vt ! raei nwy m ertnlea. umially krul in a
S 1 1. a riv.fl 411 .

iuiviwwih it uui d ouuii,
iz: wjneriur rreotl and Cneliah Cbilhr; flam

and rn?red Kremb rJaaaimern Kiio. Nik. and
MarHrilleaVeiau)i(a,tMrihfigurrdarMllanitSliirta,
wiih Ine Litrat rrrnrh toaoma; Ciarata, Reck
Tire, Ar. Alao a will arIre tod aaaorUnent 01
Kradr Made Clothing, aurli aa

Ilrcaa Coat. Over Coat. Tests I

I'aMtakWMaav Ac-aV- c

.Ilia frienda ami the public generally, ae Inrit-- el

to gie hia) a rall.aa br bvl rotiGJciil lie ran
- Jraie in tlftf, yiini'y and jiitt.

(Tj lite bitf-- i Paaliiona are reportrd to him
rmtnildy Tnaui tiro at the moat faabronnMa f 'itiee
in the worblj end he flatter, himarlf that he ran

. amke aa gaud ts aa ran be made any whrre.
He also (wumktr the public that he will take

rHraaw in Cutting ami Making work in ereiy
elib) Uvvt fitaj bedeaired.

L. UARMICHAEI..
April i. 31

I

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
.w iii" :. r.i. j . . it:u--" II 14 H'lUlalllHT lilt! W'BIIKC VrtHllllJ UKMtI . a , ,a u.

l.ift., o a. w.i i,mh.i'. -- t i. iIM ir. o. I ' ob uum auu vt nuwr
fu'W aiHHHiilcHl I.lrarian. ,

1 .... . .
Teraona doinnit a Uilile or Teat.imcnl from- -

I li largp!t and finevt Church or Family Bible to
rtnall Testament ran to rupplied at ibe low- -

e "I pricea by npplring at the l)rNwiiitry; or if
u nnlile to purrhaae, a Uiblo will be aupiilicd aa
a gift. E. A.llEAKTT.ihcV.

May 25lh, IA51. . 38

-
v Land for Sale.

rIJIB tract f LAND belonging to J.c:h O. '

A itrowii, lying on north Little Kitrr, tm milce
narlli oniillslNiioiigh.rontniniiig 240.,more
ht Uva, ia now oircrrtl for wile. IVnonadeaiiing

, tu purchaae land in thot acction of country, will .

do well to call on the aulwcriler, J. I. Utown,
who ia arline aa atrciil : r Ihcv ran rivw the
(iiciiiiKcs by calling on Mr. C. I.. Dunnrgan.

1 I. IlKiiWM. Atronl..... :- ' -'-- , a..
M;iy 87-3- mo

25 Reward.
II AN away from the aubttrriher on iha 4lh of
"V July liial, Negro Girl named JAN I., aged
elut i'i year. She ia black, heavy ret, of or-

dinary height, alnopa forward s little when walk-

ing fust, and i free apokrn. SShe was formerly
owned by Mr.JamcaJohniiton.ofAbimaiiPf.and
I ii ! a i;nnnr aSrt

and .he is pr6l.-l.l- y lurking in Alamanc.rount;.
.... . . i .
Itie anoe rcwaru win ie giren lor nerappre--

i ' I I .It . a f I '..nenixoH ...u owerery nre.near .jraaoo.g,well county, or for her in any so
that I can getber.

" s
'

JAM ho . KlillJ.
November 2. If--09

House & Lot for" Sale.
v Having removed to Chapel Hill,
the aubscriher oflrra hi late rei-- ,
dence in the town of HiH.Wough
for anle. ' The Dwelling Houe is

large and roomy, and very ronvenieutly arranged.
' J here is a good trthce on the lot, with two room,

a Well, Barn and Stable, and every necccaary
Out llouae. The House ia siluated on King
Street, convenient to I he Court llouae. Apply
to the auliecriber, al Chapel Hill, N. C.

HUGH WADDELL.
April! 2th, 1353. V 81 -
TIMEl TIMEll TIME!!!

rpHK prettiest and lt CIOC'KS, for sale
- by A. C. ML' It DOCK.

Apiil 29. 3t

TOW CLOTH ! TOW CLOTH !

,rTj IOSB luvitig Tow I .'loth lo pell would do
," r.Il lo apply to the fculistiiber.ashejviahen

10 punha;-- &,000 Var.lH." ; ; " - .
:"

. A. C. MURDOCH-- 1

rnmmtootAn fc Pnrwaeitlno-lrTorel.ant- a ei.l I..I". hare, then turn them hark.
Ternmcnt and that so confirmed were

rived from a well conducted newspa- - Uiese notill9, and so strong his proju-?e- r!

As poor as I am, I would not,. (i:rM with t,c disunion States 111 tho
''Vl-- v t" v va ww uaai auviv4uuui w -

IA fl 1 1 V

--

' ASD WHOLESALE DEALERS Never Wind the Vines upon top Ol the . , j fc ,
n .'. n . B.n t its.v ir- - Ihill ii- - will nratKnt Hie sun Iriim uirm. . .y. . . for fifty dollars a year, deprive myself

of the happiness I enjoy in reading,
and hearing my children read and talk

B urOCCrifS, ITOTISIOns, Mil, LllJir, IIMI, M'j'.""
- -

w rcrj but wha... a nni it aa rnnih aa it rnn ll Ifna tt Ihil lull' Til dlOtts, Utt ' S fane Word Uttered,! Xilf - , j W88
Am. i t 13, WiV at. and PdntU Wharf, 'growth of the plant. Vines should . . .... Tl.

I inrt,,..ih. wirii.- - (not be cut off if they grow very rank. r" af?lTaT,ir .

...J. . . ,' Pull them loose from the hill and i

as warm as rain water. It is better to
plant in a dry time than when the

j ground is too wet, for when the ground
becomes dry it will bake and retard
the growth of the plant. The plant
may be planted in ridges, and when

they are thus planted, put them ten '

inches apart. At the hrat plowing,'
scrape the weeds and grass from the
hills and draw up but little dirt the
first tune you work them, for the h. s
will warm through better w hen small.
Hill them up the last of July or the
first 'of Aucst. If the vines have

'J
the furrow, turn them tocrown across.. . a-- . ..... ,the opposite sine 01 me nut, noe

P.
them down again this is to prevent-

; the little sprouts from growing and
encumbering the hill with a load of
stringy potatt.es.

Plant early and d.g beforeithe firstl
frost. If the vines are frosted the po--.

tatties intimn ii'filnrv arwl tarill tint Icnnfi 'r r 1

any It

From the Southern Farmer.

Oregon Pea ani Rescue Grass

amongst the agricultural novelties
of the day, those which appear "to be

attracting the greatest attention arc the
Rescue Grass and the Oregon Pea.
Each has received encomiums of . the
highest character, and if one half of
what is said of them is true, they pos-
sess a value which should entitle them
to a fair trial at the hands of every
farmer. Itt the last number of the

Fanner there are several tes- -

;taHiinitj in i4or ot the Oicgnii K-a- .

. ' .. . jmn Mner.. ',.',....JUSH iuiu name, nriu mil uic uj w
. . . , ,6' ,- . - .

.
fay his w first cneJ

J a,nugc,ent, and jokes...,,. r11.. ,v"rr'tb" 1

Rutiu'millKICll Willi fl T lilt 11 U con
test gradually waxed stronger, until at
leogui jOB.es were cimangvu im jnu-

-

cry happy with
en the hrst pro- -

, he looked up
ars gathered in
njl In iiinn 4 li aa

watch carefully aside, which had been
... , T... .1 . t... .. fa. u:- -a. w ar a a aa 1 w u ttw vein ii'iiia aaa ma

f . ,

fl tw sFmother. 3

Where are my dear ?"
eW A g;!i;lltnai?; . he saw

. . . - .
.9 ... F

come back, I thought you were very
happy a few moments sinre, what is
the matter now ? Come, you are a fine
fellow, come and see what I can find

for you in my pocket." But the boy

clung to his mother, utterly refusing
the extended hand.

"Well, now," exclaimed the gentle-
man with evident chagrin,' this h
very strange. 1 do not understand it.
Come, my. boy, tell me why you ljcft
me." ..' : ... :,

" Tell the gentleman, my dear," said
his mother encouragingly, why you
do not wish to sit by bun." ; ,

" Because," said he.ashe strahhten- -

ed hiutlf back, n:.4 suibiuonet aU hia

about what they have read in the pa- - this glorious Union,
perg. And then the reflection, that they Keep julgobefore the people, that up-a- re

growing up intelligent and useful on whatever authority the Standard
of society. Oh, don't mention form, jt8 readers that in 1 850, or at anythe expense ! pay it in advance every other time, General Dockcry "said he

year, and you will think not ol it. would vote in Congress men.and money,
f and ships of war to reduce the State of

Nebraska. --Tha German emigrants South Carol 1 a and his own State into
are pouring into Nebrasca in crowds, subjection ti aggressive and usurpingSeven hundred and thirty passed federal rule," it is as foul a falsehood
through Cincinnati one day last week, as the father of lies himself ever forgedon their way to the Territory. With upon his anvil ; ami that in islander, as
such emigration, and the uaestion of j larceny, the receiver is as bad. as
slavery left free to the inhabitants of the thief. .c. W.Lam .ae 4l.Aeai aarail Ka ta.4 I!!- - v .

V

a.iic ten iiuiji iiii,i writi w uy , IILlie
chance of the " peculiar institution u

extending itself into the new Territo-
ries. Dollar Ntwtpaper,

CoMruMEXTAnv. Baron Rothschild.
.a a.' a.

winie complaining to Lord Brougham
Ea e!?i '

; Pv T"g .Ct0t ,C ety.and the hplding of the State- - .

rtJ Y,m,Mknr !.aK f C Fr. The ,ast meeting,f the associa,
tton was helii at Columbia, co. k.Lordahip.rcplied( So was Baridbis." , Futtbxrxr. '

"

April 23, 3i '

. t

a


